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The Abbey Today
In 1960, the monks of New Melleray produced 
and published The New Melleray Book, an 83^ " 
by 11", 64 page brochure, beautifully written, 
printed, and illustrated to tell the story of Our 
Lady of New Melleray. In the Prologue, the 
author asks “What is a Monastery?“ and he 
answers:
W e ll a m onastery  is m any th ings. From  the outside 
looking in, it is first of all a building, som etim es a little 
village of buildings w ith good thick w alls, because a m on­
aste ry  by its very  natu re  is perm anen t an d  its roots m ust 
reach deep in the earth .
A  m onastery , a t least a T ra p p is t m onastery, is also a 
farm w ith cows and  chickens, hay  and  pum pkins. In the 
springtim e there is alw ays the plow ing and  p lanting , the 
rains and  the good black earth . In the autum n there are 
alw ays cribs overflowing w ith golden corn and  trees heavy 
w ith apples.
A m onastery  is a body of men w ho once w orked in an 
office or factory, w en t to school or served in the arm y, 
played baseball, had  a home and  fam ily —  w hich they  left; 
men w ho w ere once in the “w o rld ” but now  are  outside 
of it. Y et w hile perfectly  norm al and  healthy  these men 
are som ehow different because G od has H is roots in them 
and  they  have their roots in G od.
But m ost of all a m onastery  is a place in the universe 
w here G od is honored  and  dwells, dwells in tabernacles 
of metal and  tabernacles of flesh; a place w here H e can
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sw eep H is arm  across the horizon and  say , “ T h ese  are  
M y  lands an d  these  a re  M y  peop le .”
Such is the Abbey of Our Lady of New Mel- 
leray in Iowa, home of the Order of Cistercians 
of the Strict Observance. Here the return of the 
seasons, and the liturgy, and the daily round of 
the monks remain much the same as they were a 
hundred years ago and as they doubtless will be 
a hundred years from now.
Four times a year — Spring, Summer, Autumn, 
Winter — the monks at New Melleray publish a 
mimeographed newsletter, called Monastery Sea­
sons, and distribute it to their friends and bene­
factors. Likewise, a periodical record, The Abbey 
Chronicle, is produced for members of the com­
munity. In these publications, the monks tell the 
story of the Iowa Monastery for 1960-1961 in 
their own words, much of it written by Father 
Cronan, able writer and Abbey chronicler.
Spring and Summer
W ith  M arch  usually  comes the re tu rn  of life to the 
land. In A pril, thundersto rm s rolling up the M ississippi 
valley from the south  m ean getting  the trac to rs oiled up 
and  an o th er y e a r’s plow ing under w ay.
G rad u a lly  the  y ea r becom es of age  and  spring melts 
into sum m er. T h e  shaved  heads of the b ro thers w orking 
in the hay  fields or on the new  building begin to tu rn  
brow n. Spirits a re  high and , in the  refec to ry  a fte r the 
long d a y ’s w ork, lau g h te r comes easily  a t the hum orous 
passages in the read ing , w hile am ple am ounts of soup, 
lettuce and  ears of corn a re  consum ed.
A ugust, O u r L ady  of A ssum ption, the countryside is
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like green velvet w ith  golden squares of oat fields. T h e  
tom atoes a re  ripe an d  the corn is m aturing in the fields. 
T h e  sun is ho t in a blue porcelain  sky an d  a few  lazy 
clouds float in from  the D ak o ta  plains.
Autumn
A utum n and  harvest time. T h e  y ea r m ellows and  w anes 
and one begins to  feel old, as old as the land. T h e  m orn­
ings a re  sharp  and  misty; the afternoons a re  w arm  and
hazy. R ed and  yellow  leaves are  fram ed by a sm oky blue 
sky.
But there is little time to contem plate n a tu re  w ith a 
king-sized harvest to get in before the heavy  frosts and  
snows. T om atoes, apples and  pears come pouring into  the 
cannery, oats into the g ranary , g rapes into  the w inery.
The Harvest 1960
It has been a good year for us, w ith a bountiful harvest. 
Providence has given us a fine sum m er w ith am ple rainfall 
and sunshine, good strong  backs and  a will to w ork. W e ll 
into Septem ber this Iow a coun tryside  w as thick and  green 
with abundance.
T h e  corn harvest beginning in m id-N ovem ber an d  con­
tinuing until the early  p art of D ecem ber, se t a new  record 
—  36,000 bushels. T h e  farm  departm en t also reports 
30,000 bales of hay  and  9,000 bales of s traw  pu t up, and  
a g ran ary  filled w ith oats.
O u r five acre garden  produced 400 bushels of potatoes, 
350 bushels of tom atoes, 50 bushels each of sw eet corn 
and carro ts. In addition  lesser quantities of melons, let­
tuce, and  straw berries w ere cultivated.
T h e  canning departm ent reports the  following put up 
for the w in ter: 900 gallon cans of tom ato juice, 600 of 
whole tom atoes, and  50 of apple jelly. In addition  250 
half-gallon jars of pickles w ere produced. F ifty  bushels 
of grapes from the v ineyard  w ent into the m aking of 150
gallons of m onastery  w ine, and  an o th er 10 bushels w ere 
m arketed .
T h is  past y ear our herds of beef ca ttle  —  Black A ngus 
and  H erefo rd s —  have been d iligently  fostered  and  in ­
creased  to 500 head, w hile the b ro thers  are  continuing 
their efforts to develop a fine dairy  herd  of H olste ins and  
increase milk production . D esp ite  the d rain  of our bu ild ­
ing expansion they  a re  in the process of rem odeling the 
old cow barn  an d  m odernizing the technique of dairy ing . 
A t p resen t fo rty  cow s produce 160 gallons of milk daily.
Out on the Building
T h e  year, 1960, saw  much p rog ress on our building p ro ­
gram . D uring  the sum m er and  autum n, the various de­
p a r tm e n ts—  electrical an d  plum bing, cem ent crew  and 
b ro thers dow n a t the q u a rry  —  com bined their efforts to 
erect a shell of the en tire  novitia te  —  a five-story w ing 
including basem ent. W ith  w in ter approach ing , the roof 
w as put on in record  time —  th ree  sh ifts w orking from 
d ayb reak  until dark  accom plished the job in about a week. 
P artition  w alls a re  being com pleted and  steam  risers and  
rad ia to rs  a re  being installed  by the plum bing crew.
A day  w orth  rem em bering w as the opening of the new  
com m unity kitchen. T h e  old cast-iron , w ood-burn ing  stove, 
an d  the cen tu ry  old stone w alls have given w ay  to m odern 
ran g es and  cookers, and  to cream  tiled w alls in a light and  
a iry  atm osphere. A djo in ing  it is the new  bakery  w ith a 
new  bake oven and  mixing equipm ent. T h is  new  bake 
oven, capable of baking 72 loaves in forty-five m inutes, 
tu rns out some 245 loaves per w eek for the com m unity 
an d  165 for the guesthouse. It consum es alm ost 700 
pounds of flour a w eek. N ow  w e can supply  visitors to 
the guesthouse w ith  all the  b read  they  w ant, the sam e 
bread  w hich gets the M onks th rough  Lent.
M ostly  choir religious and  priests a re  em ployed on the 
building allow ing them  read y  access to the church for
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fulfilling their choir duties —  the daily  solem n H igh M ass 
and  hours of the D ivine Office. T h e  lay b ro thers w ith 
their longer hours devoted to m anual labor are  for the 
most p a rt assigned  to farm  chores.
Along the Cloister
T h e  theology and  philosophy classroom s w ere com ­
pletely renovated  for the new  school year. P a in t and  elec­
trical departm en ts supplied fiesta colors and  florescent 
lighting. Just as studen ts in the large s ta te  universities 
and  in colleges th roughout the country  resum e their w ork 
in Septem ber, au tum n brings the young T ra p p is t choir 
monks back to their books for an o th er y ear of hard  study. 
A t p resen t we have ten simple professed  enrolled in a 2 
year philosophy course, an d  some seventeen religious in 
the 5 y ear theology course —  requisite  for the reception 
of the priesthood. F o r about tw o hours a day  —  six days 
a week, these monks a ttend  m orning classes. In the a f te r ­
noon they  re tu rn  to their custom ary  m anual labor, their 
individual trades as stone cu tters a t the quarry , plum bers 
in the new  building, and  o ther tasks. W o rk  is the C ister­
cian w ord for recreation.
N ew  M elle ray ’s broom -closet lib rary  has been moved 
to larger quarters  on the second floor cen ter w ing just 
south of the o ra to ry — capacity  around  21,000 volumes. 
T h e  w ooden shelves w ere a g ift from the old Loras C ol­
lege L ibrary, w hile tables and  chairs w ere supplied by 
C larke College. In the com pleted m onastery , the library  
will occupy a still larger area.
Comings and Goings
M id-sum m er saw  the departu re  of seven of our priests 
and  three lay b ro thers for C an ad a  to help O u r L ady of 
the Prairies, a T ra p p is t com m unity near W in n ip eg , C an ­
ada. Later, tw o of this group re tu rned  to N ew  M elleray  
enroute to Indonesia to assist the monks a t O u r Lady of 
the C heerful M arsh  A bbey. Since their departu re  w e
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have received over ten postu lan ts  —  choir an d  lay  —  into 
the N ew  M elle ray  com m unity to m ake up the loss in 
num bers.
O n  N ovem ber 6 a t a convocation com m em orating the 
dedication of the new  Loras C ollege L ibrary , A bbot Philip  
of N ew  M elle ray  A bbey  delivered the principal ad d ress  
an d  received an  h o n o ra ry  degree  of D octo r of Law s before 
a d istingu ished  assem bly  of p re la tes and  laym en.
T h e  N ew  M elle ray  com m unity tu rn ed  out to  vote in 
full force (includ ing  voting by  fa th ers  and  b ro thers in 
foreign d u ty ) in the  N ovem ber p residen tia l election. Iow a 
w en t R epublican, bu t the  P eo sta  precinct w en t fo r K en ­
n edy  305-150.
W in te r  cam e quite  slow ly  to our land  this year. W ith  
the first frosts au tum n h ad  its sho rt b u rst of glory, bu t 
th is hung on to an  ebbing life for som e w eeks —  finally 
slipping im perceptib ly  into  the  past. T h e  opening w eek 
of N ovem ber felt the  first freeze, b rough t a few  snow  
flurries, and  g rea t w aves of high flying geese. O ccasion ­
ally  a few  strag g le rs  w ould  stop over on our little pond, 
dow n the hill from the m onastery .
Monastery Christmas
C hristm as crep t up on us this year. A  few  days before 
the  g rea t feast a light snow fall covered the  fields. T h e  
w indow s frosted  up an d  the tem pera tu re  d ropped  from 
15° to 2 0 D below  zero. R em iniscent of bringing in the 
early  E nglish  Y ule Log or the P ilgrim  C hristm as T ree , a 
handfu l of b ro thers drove our 20 y ear old trucks dow n 
into  the w oods. R etu rn ing  w ith a couple of young pine 
trees and  a load of b ranches an d  cones, they  began  our 
sim ple trad itional decorating .
A t a H igh M ass on C hristm as m orning one of the choir 
m onks m ade his solem n profession. T h is  colorful cere­
m ony together w ith Pontifical V espers, rounded  out the 
days liturgy.
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M an does not live by b read  alone bu t it helps espe­
cially if it has raisins in it. T h a t  is our luxurious C h ris t­
mas b reak fast fare. T h e  generosity  of the A b b ey ’s bene­
factors supplied ice cream  for d inner, fru it cake for supper, 
and  a delicious 160 lb. cheese.
O n  the afternoon  of C hristm as day, the younger mem­
bers of the com m unity pu t on a light h earted  bu t a r tis ­
tic rendition of C hristm as carols of the various nations 
th roughout the w orld. B rothers of various national origins 
sang carols in the tongue of their forbears. G erm an. 
F rench, Czech, B yzantine, Italian , Irish and  E nglish  carols 
w ere heard  as well as a neg ro  spiritual. T h e  universality  
and  historical continuity  of the M ystical Body, an d  the 
ageless m essage of C hristm as, peace on earth  to men of 
good will, could not have been more accurate ly  portrayed .
A fte r the bustle of the H olidays the A bbey  tucks its 
head  in its cowl for a long th ree  m onths. T h e  com m unity 
system atically  goes about its daily  chores of choir, classes, 
feeding the cattle, hogs, an d  chickens, milking the cows, 
saw ing lum ber, repairing m achinery, an d  construction 
w ork inside the A bbey.
O ccasionally  an old fashioned blizzard will blow  dow n 
from the north  causing a glow  of excitem ent an d  snow ing 
us in for a  few  days. Lent begins and  w e w ait patien tly  
for E aste r and  the re tu rn  of life to  the land.
The Abbey Chronicle —  Spring 1961
The Farm
A  H arvesto re  has been acquired  and  erected  —  a glass 
lined, steel silo capable of storing  12,000 bushels of high 
m oisture corn in a controlled atm osphere preventing spoil­
age and  assuring  maximum protein  conten t feed.
T h e  spacious m onastery  chicken house, built in 1940, 
has a population of 750 hens w hich lay about 470 eggs 
per day. T h e  A bbey ’s custom ers, located for the m ost
p a rt in C hicago , include schools, rectories, sto res and  
convents.
T h e re  are  som e 500 head  of beef ca ttle  on hand  a t p res ­
en t —  Black A ngus and  H erefo rd s —  and  from 350 to 400 
hogs. T h e  d a iry  herd  num bers 60 H olsteins.
Improvements
Floors in the church an d  sacristy  received several coats 
of sta in  an d  varn ish  during  January .
A  new  tow n truck  has been acquired , a 9 ton, 1961, 
red  In ternational.
Loud speaker system s have been installed  in the chap te r 
room , read ing  cloister, secu lar church, an d  a new  more 
extensive system  in the re fec to ry  and  guest dining room.
Along the Cloisters
M em bers of N ew  M elle ray  hail from 23 sta tes, C an ad a  
3, Ire land  5. Illinois leads w ith  32, follow ed by M inneso ta  
w ith 20, an d  Iow a w ith  19. T h e  South  is rep resen ted  by 
delegates from M ississippi and  Louisiana; the S ou thw est 
by  T ex as, A rizona, N ew  M exico, and  C aliforn ia . M ost 
of the N ew  E n g lan d  S ta tes  a re  well represen ted .
O n  January  30, Dom  M . G abriel Sortais, A bbot G eneral 
of the O rd e r of C istercians of the S tric t O bservance, 
a rrived  for a n in e-d ay  visit accom panied by his secre tary  
an d  an in te rp re te r from the A bbey  a t C onyers, G eorgia. 
H e had  a personal in terview  w ith  each of the professed  
an d  spoke each m orning to the com m unity in C hap ter.
O n  S un d ay  afte rn o o n s tape  record ings of serm ons by 
Bishop F u lton  J. Sheen and  by F a th e r E ugene Boylan, 
form er P rio r of C aldey, W a le s , have been heard  by the 
com m unity. O th e r  tape  lectures on religious them es are  
used in the instructional program .
T h e  recovery and  sale of cancelled postage stam ps in 
the G uesthouse for the benefit of T ra p p is t m onasteries in 
m ission lands continues to prosper. O v er $100 w as rea l­
ized from this p ro ject the p ast year.
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Springtime again and New Melleray Abbey is 
a beehive of activity. Oats have been sowed, gar­
dens are being planted, plowing is under way. 
Reports from the Choir Brothers and Lay Brothers 
in charge of the many activities at the monastery 
indicate the tremendous scope of the operations
and the skill and knowledge necessary to perform 
them.
The Trappists at New Melleray are self suffi­
cient, purchasing only condiments and staple 
foods. In addition to the 1,000 acres under cul­
tivation, the 3,200 acre holding includes extensive 
woodlands and pastures. The raising of beef
cattle and hogs for sale and grain for feed is a
*
major undertaking; but the production of poultry 
and eggs, of honey, of religious goods — incense, 
candles, altar wine, and altar bread — are also 
important activities.
Today the New Melleray community numbers 
approximately 150 men, diverse in physical ap­
pearance, personality, and background but each 
with a single purpose — the love of God and the 
love of souls. The principal work of the monk at 
New Melleray today, as always, is not building 
the monastery, cultivating the fields, performing 
the many daily tasks, adapting new equipment 
and materials for temporal use, or accumulating 
wisdom; but it is doing the work of God. At in­
tervals throughout the day “from early morning 
Vigils when the world is sleeping till the evening
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Angelus when the twilight calm comes and dusk 
falls over the fields,” monks at New Melleray 
Abbey devote much of their time to prayer, silence, 
and contemplation. Through the Divine Office of 
the choir brothers, the shorter special office of the 
lay brothers, the daily community High Mass, 
and daily Masses by each of the forty priests, 
prayers are offered for the world and its people, 
for each monk wants the world to live in peace 
and in a spirit of love for Almighty God.
C istercian M onasteries in the  U nited States 1961
1. O u r L ady  of G ethsem ani A bbey, T ra p p is t P .O ., 
K entucky
2. O u r L ady  of N ew  M elleray  A bbey, D ubuque, Iow a
3. St. Jo sep h ’s A bbey, Spencer, M assach u se tts
4. O u r L ady  of the H oly  G host A bbey, R. 1, C onyers, 
G eorgia
5. O u r L ady  of the H oly  T rin ity  M onaste ry , H untsville , 
U tah
6. O u r L ady  of G uada lupe  A bbey, Box 207, L afayette , 
O regon
7. O u r L ady of M epkin  A bbey, M oncks C orner, South 
C aro lina
8. O u r L ady  of the H o ly  C ross A bbey, Berryville, V ir ­
ginia
9. O u r L ady  of the G enesee A bbey, PifFard, N ew  Y ork
10. O u r L ady of the A ssum ption A bbey, R. 5, A va, M is­
souri
11. O u r L ady of N ew -C la irvaux  M onastery , V ina , C ali­
fornia
12. Sain t B enedict’s M o n aste ry , Snow m ass, C olorado
